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WELCOME

...to the 5th Ayrshire Women’s Cycle Festival – an

annual festival supporting and inspiring women to

cycle more regardless of their current cycling ability

or experience. Not just in Ayrshire, but worldwide.

The festival is run in partnership with The Kilmarnock Active Travel Hub,

Ayr Active Travel Hub and The Trinity Active Travel Hub in Irvine. 

Due to Covid restrictions, our 2020 festival was held online. This was a

great success and let us to connect with women in Scotland and

internationally. So we’ve decided to run our 5th annual festival online

again. 

We're excited about the programme we have in store. This year hosts a

variety of women with very different experiences and backgrounds to

cycling. Live speakers will cover everything from world champion races

and solo touring, to mental health and cycling. Plus there’s pre-

recorded talks, bike maintenance videos and lots of inspiring films. 

A big thank you to all our speakers, funders and contributors that have

helped us bring together this brilliant free programme of events. Enjoy!



HOW TO GET ROLLING 

Live webinars

You need to register in advance for all live events. Links to register are in the

programme below. We'll host live events using Zoom Webinars. You don't

need a Zoom account. Just click to register and we'll email you a link to join

the session. With webinars, you’ll be able to see the speaker. But others won't

be able to see or hear you unless the host invites you to share. Want to ask

questions or interact with other participants? Great stuff. Use the Q&A

buttons and chat feature.

Pre-recorded webinars and film screening

We'll run our pre-recorded talks and screening of Resolution Race in the

same way as the live events – as Zoom Webinars. You still need to register in

advance. These programmes have been pre-recorded. So the speakers won't

be able to take live Q&As. As live as it might feel.

Mini film festival 

We've chosen a selection of short films for the festival. You don't need

to book for these and they'll be available to watch whenever you like

from 5th May via Youtube links we'll post on our website. Access our

mini film festival links

Other stuff to check out

We have local bike stories, handy maintenance how-tos, and lots of info

about all things bikes on our website. You can access these any time.

And we'll upload new content during the festival. Take a look at the

resources on our website

Join the community

Get involved in the conversation by using #AWCycleFestival21 on

social media.

If you'd like to share your own cycling story or bike art please contact us

and we'll be over the moon to share it on the festival website. 

DM @ATHubAyr or @TravelHubKK 

Alternatively, email thetrinity@north-ayrshire.gov.uk

https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/films/
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/
https://twitter.com/athubayr
https://twitter.com/Travelhubkk
http://north-ayrshire.gov.uk/


WEDNESDAY 5TH MAY

6.30PM – PRE-RECORDED WEBINAR WITH TWO SHORT FILMS

POWERFUL PROJECTS FOR WOMEN CYCLING IN GLASGOW

INCLUDES

Cycling for women led by women: A short film discussing women’s

experiences of cycling in our SoulSisters group

"SoulSisters is led by women for women. Using an innovative and fresh

approach, our tailored cycling and personal development programme

empowers women through cycling. The aim is to bring women together

from all walks of life through activities such as group rides, road safety,

mechanical training, and social evenings." 

Bike For Good: Pedal Pathways & Beyond

Pedal Pathways was a women's only project designed, led and delivered

by women. The project taught women to cycle and included regular

social events. The project evolved and Bike for Good now offers weekly

women’s cycle lessons and rides open to all women and

femme/feminine-identifying non-binary people, as well as 'Spokes not

Blokes' bike maintenance classes, open to all womxn and non-binary

people. This short film explores some of these amazing projects. 

Register to watch Powerful Projects for Women Cycling in Glasgow

PROGRAMME - DAY 1

8-9PM – LIVE TALK WITH Q&A 

KAYLEIGH HAGGO: WORLD CHAMPION RACE RUNNER 

Join World Champion (2019) and gold medalist in the Women’s Race

Running 2/3 100m. "I attended Ayrshire Sportsability and Scottish

Disability Sport events... I was identified by staff members as being a

potential competitive athlete in swimming and athletics – and this is

where my sporting career began. My goal for the future is to compete

at the Paris 2024 Paralympics.” 

Register to join Kayleigh Haggo: World Champion Race Runner 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ddnivgZWRru2gme18ZyUfg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ks7HI4A6SGqs_ZxmGev4Qg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ks7HI4A6SGqs_ZxmGev4Qg


THURSDAY 6TH MAY

5.30-6.15PM – PRE-RECORDED TALK

CYCLING WITHOUT AGE: WOMEN PILOTS IN PRESTWICK 

We'll be screening some inspiring stories from women of all ages whose

lives have been transformed by volunteering acts of kindness, which led

to them getting active and keeping fit.  

Register to watch Cycling Without Age: Women Pilots in Prestwick

6.30-7.30PM – LIVE PANEL DISCUSSION WITH Q&A

WONDERFUL WOMEN TACKLE THE TABOO

Join a panel of wonderful women to discuss all things cycling. Including

the questions you want to ask but never do. Such as cycling on your

period, cycling through hormonal changes, cycling in pregnancy, and

cycling & mental health. There'll be chance to ask your own questions at

the end. Register to join Wonderful Women Tackle the Taboo

8-9PM – LIVE TALK WITH Q&A 

FRANKIE DEWAR: NEWBIE ON A BIKE TO 3000KM UK BIKE TOUR

Having never cycled before lockdown, Frankie had the idea of cycling

around the UK talking to women about the outdoors and adventure. She

borrowed some panniers. YouTubed how to fix a puncture. And set off.

Hear how things didn’t all go to plan and what she learned from the 50

women she met along the way. Register for Frankie Dewar's talk

PROGRAMME - DAY 2

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BqsuWyDLTa24EXcXKuzj_A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aC4k-4ecR4Kuday83q5Uxw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__OTGZFNmSHaf-s-RN_nPGA


FRIDAY 7TH MAY

7.30-8.30PM - LIVE TALK WITH Q&A

CLAIRE MARTIN: CYCLING AND MENTAL HEALTH

Claire works part-time for Scottish Cycling as an HSBC UK Breeze Area

Coordinator for South West Scotland. She's also a part-time NHS

occupational therapist and volunteers as a Breeze Champion, leading

cycle rides for women. She's setting up Breeze rides in Ayrshire which

will hopefully start once restrictions lift. She'll  talk to us about all these

roles, experiences of cycling, and the benefits these have on our mental

health. Register to join Claire Martin: Cycling and Mental Health

9-10PM - FILM SCREENING

RESOLUTION RACE BY THE ADVENTURE SYNDICATE 

Four women. Two cargo bikes. Six days. Edinburgh to Copenhagen.

What could possibly go wrong? In 2019, The Adventure Syndicate set out

to challenge body and mind. Resolution Race was not a race in the

traditional sense, but a demonstration of how far collective resolve,

collaboration and kindness can take us in the race to save our planet.

Register for the live screening of Resolution Race

PROGRAMME - DAY 3

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3LZ0dYAJR9iEpWoFVS0Zvg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KaT-VAzdSuuRIpRiVd0Yzg


AND DON'T MISS THESE

ENJOY OUR MINI FILM FESTIVAL 

Available from 5th May

 

 

DISCOVER OUR HANDY BIKE MAINTENANCE VIDEOS 

Filmed especially for our festival by

 the women at Bike For Good 

 

 

EXPLORE OUR INSPIRATIONAL BIKE STORIES 

 

 

GET LOTS OF USEFUL INFO 

 ON CYCLING IN AYRSHIRE

 

https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/films/
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/films/
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/bike-maintenance/
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/bike-stories/
https://ayrshirewomenscyclefestival.org/cycling-in-ayrshire/
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